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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Preliminary

In 1992, therewasno nationallycoordinateddryland salinity researcheffort. Moreover,
therewasno nationalstrategyfor dealingwith drylandsalinity; few statewidestrategies
existed; expertsargued about the size and cost of the emergingproblem; catchment
managementwasin its infancy; andLandcareandproductioninterestswere inadequately
integrated.

Therole for researchin this institutionalenvironmentwasseenascrucial,butwaspoorly
directedand coordinated.Therewere few frameworksor setof priorities, exceptwithin
the MurrayDarling Basin, to assist researchfunding agenciessuchas Land & Water
Australia— thenknownastheLand& Water ResourcesR&D Corporation(LWRRDC)
— to investrationally in dryland salinity R&D. CooperativeResearchCentreswere not
yet engagedin thefield ofdrylandsalinity.

Whilst therewas no shortageof researcheffort, much of it was poorly conceivedand
misdirected,lackedrigour, duplicatedeffortsundertakenelsewhere,or wasundertakenin
isolation from otheressentialpiecesof thepuzzleor from thoseexpectedto implement
theresults.

Tenyears on muchhasimprovedin the field of nationalsalinity coordination. Recent
surveys show that awarenessof salinity within both urban and rural populationshas
increasedsubstantiallyover this period. Catcbmentmanagementprogramsnow exist in
all statesandtheLandcareethic haspermeatedinto mainstreamrural institutions. As the
political profile of salinity hasrisen, so too hasthenumberof governmentandindustry
initiatives for addressingsalinity, to the extentthat thereis now a degreeof ‘crowding-
out’ amongthe various programsand initiatives. While the growth in researchand
extensioneffort is welcome, it does add complexity to the network of funding
organisations,researchprovidersandextensionprograms. The 1990’ssawa burgeoning
in thenumberof organisationsbecominginvolved in salinity researchand extension. A
nationally focusedCooperativeResearchCentre(CRC) was setup in 2001 to investigate
plant-basedmanagementof dryland salinity. At least three other CRCs have also
conductedresearchinto certainaspectsof theproblem.

However,despitetheincreaseof R&D effort into thesalinity problemandthe increasein
the numberof organisationsinvolved in salinity management,thereremainssignificant
work to bridge the gap betweencoordinationat the researchlevel and coordinationof
salinity programson-groundlevel. The National Dryland Salinity Program(NDSP) is
oneofthefewnationally focusedprogramswhich is involved in bridgingthis gap. Upon
its commencementin 1993, there were no other institutions in the salinity arenathat
containeda partnershipbasisof Commonwealth,State and industry agenciesaimed at
coordinatingtheresearcheffort to theon-groundlevel. Overthepasttenyears,thefocus



on salinity has increasedand the numberof players hasalso increased. The NDSP,
however,stills remainoneof thefewnationally focusedprogramsaiming atcoordination
ofR&D with extension.

What is the National Dryland Salinity Program?

TheNDSPis a collaborativeresearch,developmentandextensionprograminvestigating
the causesof, and solutionsto, theproblemof dryland salinity. It wasinstigatedand is
still managed by Land & Water Australia and includes partnershipswith both
CommonwealthandStateagenciesandindustrybodies. Currentpartnersinclude Land&
Water Australia, Murray-Darling Basin Commission,the Departmentof Agriculture,
Fisheries and Forestry, CSIRO, Grains R&D Corporation, Rural Industries R&D
Corporation,Meat & LivestockAustralia, andthe six stategovernmentsof New South
Wales (Dept of Infrastructure, Planning and Natural Resources),Victoria (Dept of
Sustainabilityand Environment,Dept of Primary Industries),South Australia (Dept of
Water, Conservationand Biodiversity), Western Australia (Dept of Agriculture),
Queensland(Dept of Natural Resourcesand Mines) and Tasmania(Dept of Primary
Industries,EnvironmentandWater).

Overthe pastten yearsthe NDSPhasseentheimplementationof two phases.Phase1
(1993 — 1998) received around $lOm in funding whilst Phase2 (1998 — 2003) has
received approximately $24 million in funding for the research,developmentand
extensioneffort. Land & WaterAustraliahasbeentheleadagencyfor theNDSPandhas
contributed$6 million to the Programin its secondphase. Other funding sources(in-
kind contributions)have beenreceived from partners. The first phase was strongly
focusedon technicalissuesandaimedat improvingtheknowledgeof causesandimpacts
of salinity. Underthis phase,aninitial appraisaloftheextentandcostof drylandsalinity
in Australiawas made,aswell as improvedresearchmethodsand the engagementof
communitiesin catcbmentmanagementplanning. Otheraccomplishmentsof this phase
included the generationof more strategic and informed debate, the breakdownof
disciplinaryandinstitutionalbarriersandgettingsalinity recognisedasa corebusinessby
industry.

The second phase of the NDSP (1998-2003) evolved out of the findings and
accomplishmentsof Phase1. This phasetook on a different focusand encompasseda
broaderrangeof issues. Thesereflectedthe growing awarenessof the wide-ranging
impactsof salinity and the diversity of approachesthat would be neededto addressthe
problem. Under this phase,catchmentprocesses,industry, engineering,policy, local
government,environmentalandregionaldimensionsof salinity wereall examined.

The periodof July 2003 to June2004 hasseenthe emergenceof the NDSPEnhanced
CommunicationYear, which is aimedat collating andsynthesisingall of the information
garneredfrom the life of the NDSP (in particular Phase2), together with other
complementaryresearchactivities to ‘enhancetheuptakeofknowledgegeneratedby the
Programand its partnersand lay the foundationfor long-term exchangeof salinity



knowledgebetweengovernment,communityandindustry— all in ahighly targetedway,
focusingattheregional level’ (NDSPECY ManagementPlan2003-04).

Examples of NDSP tools and outcomes

Thepastfive yearsunderthe secondphaseof theNDSP haveseenmajordevelopments
impacting significantly on the salinity researchand extensioncommunity. The NDSP
hasfunded,coordinatedor supportedthefollowing:

• (with NAPSWQ support) developmentof a widely distributed catchment
managementplanning CD — Practical Index of Salinity Models (PRISM),
providing catchmentplannerswith a full understandingof the strengthsand
limitationsof anarrayof catchmentplanningtools;

• (againwith NAPSWQsupport)documentationof a definitive reviewof salinity
hazardmappingtechniquesin theform ofa userfriendly guideto theadvantages
andpitfalls of differenttechniques;

• developmentof theGroundwaterFlows System,a frameworkthat hasradically
changedhow State governmentsand catchment managementbodies across
Australiadevise salinity managementstrategiesto take into accountthe many
differentexpressionssalinity takes;

• compilationof the National Land and Water ResourcesAudit salinity theme
results, resulting in Australia’s most comprehensiveassessmentof dryland
salinity to date and which hasformed thebasisof resourceallocationdecisions
by both CommonwealthandStategovernments;

• the successfulbid of theCRC for Plant-basedManagementof Dryland Salinity,
ensuringthat the bid processwas financially supportedand obtainedindustry
backingprior to its commencement;

• developmentof decisionsupporttools for designingenvironmentallysensitive
engineering(including drainage)works and living with salt options(indeed,the
NDSP is aboutthe only institution significantly involved in coordinatingthese
areasofresearch);

• a vastarrayof reports,training packages,decisionsupporttools, factsheetsetc
that have successfullybeen incorporated into local government, industry,
extensionandpolicy materials.

At AppendixA is acopy oftheNDSP’sAchievementsreport,outlining in furtherdetail
theoutputsanduse(adoption)oftheseoutputsacrossAustralia. AppendixesB (2002-03
Annual Reportof theNDSP)and C (NDSPCommunicationsReport)alsoshowhow an
effectively coordinatedresearchand communicationprogram can provide substantial
benefitsthroughenhancedadoptionof researchresults.

In assessingthe achievementsof theNDSP, it is importantto notethat thesereflect the
coordinatednatureof theNDSPoperation. TheNDSP providesnot one, but threelevels



of coordination — the ManagementBoard, the Operations Committee and the
CommunicationsTeam. The ManagementBoard is madeup of representativesfrom
eachof the partnerswho are responsiblefor developingstrategicpolicies and priorities
for achieving the program’s objectives. The OperationsCommittee comprisesthe
nation’s leading salinity researchers,advisers,plannersand extensionofficers. This
groupplays an important role in sharing cutting edge knowledgeas well as practical
experienceacrossState and otherjurisdictional borders. It is a nationally recognised
groupthat brings industry and governmenttogetherto provide independentanalysisof
the stateof currentsalinity research.Most importantly,theProgramsupportsa national
network of salinity communicationexpertswho operate on-the-ground. This group
comprisesfive state-basedcommunicationcoordinators,anda nationalleadershipteam.
The team is responsiblefor not only synthesisingand sharing NDSP-generated
knowledge,but also knowledgegeneratedelsewhereacrossthe nation. Recentlythis
teamhasbenefitedfurtherby workingcloselywith thecommunicationsteamoftheCRC
for Plant-basedManagementof Dryland Salinity. This meansthat the NDSP now
overseesa teamof 12 communicatorsresponsiblefor preparingand distributing salinity
informationacrossAustralia.

New challenges for efficient coordination

Despitetheentryof numerousplayersinto thesalinity sceneandthebestefforts ofthese
players,there is still a gap betweenthe coordinationof salinity researchand the on-
ground effort. Whilst the NAPSWQ and the Natural Heritage Trust (NHT) have
increasedthedemandfor salinity information,thereare still somecritical issueswhich
arenotaddressedandfor whichthereis an immediaterequirement.

First, the main charterof the NAPSWQ is to fund on-groundworks for addressing
salinity in 21 priority regions. This is anadmirableaspirationandthereis certainlymuch
informationthat hasresultedfrom recentresearchthat canbe immediatelyadopted.The
NAPSWQdoesnot, however,havea charterto fund salinity R&D, norhasit given itself
the leverageorbuyingpowerto strategicallygenerateknowledgeto addressthegapsand
priorities importantto its soundinvestmentin outcomes. As the NDSPhasconcluded
thereis avital needto supportfurtherR&D if theproblemis to be managedat thescales
required.

Second, there is an exclusion of industry partners from the NAPSWQ planning,
management,monitoring and evaluationprocesses.As a resulta significant numberof
institutions involved in salinity managementat a policy, R&D and on-groundlevel are
distancedfrom the coordinationefforts of what hasbeen to date the most significant
public investmentin managingthe salinity problem in Australia. The NDSP has
demonstratedthe importanceof having industry partners‘on board’ whendealingwith
salinity issuesand without thesepartners,the impetusfor manyon the ground(mainly
Australia’sprimaryproducers)to becomeinvolvedhasbeenabsent.

Third, theNAPSWQ only covers21 regionsand thereforeexcludesmany otherareasin
Australiaaffectedby salinity. It thenbecomesevenmore importantthat thereis some



form of coordinationeffort which canbring the informationnot just to thoseNAPSWQ
regions,but also to regionswhich fall outsidethe boundaries. The problem,however,
doesnot simply lie with thegeographicgapsbut thedisaggregatedapproachdiminishing
the capacityto invest in R&D at the cross-regionallevel and to facilitate appropriate
levelsof R&D investmentin all regions.

Fourth, NAPSWQhas undergonea seriesof drawnout negotiationsbetweenthe many
institutionsinvolved andthis haddelayedits implementationandits ability to effectively
coordinateacrossits ownjurisdictionsofinterest,let aloneindustryandotherinterests.

The challengesthat the NAPSWQ hasitself had to undergo,given its magnitudeand
innatecomplexity,have led to unintendedconsequencesfor coordinationthat were hard
to foresee. For many salinity expertsengagedin nationalcoordination,regional focus
becamethepriority. Limited expertisealsomeantthat theseexpertswere stretchedjust
managingtheir local constituencies.The initial uncertaintyaboutresearchfunding also
gavefalsehopeto somethat theremaybe largepoolsof local fundsavailableto support
their specific interests. At the sametime, coordinationof R&D was perceivedas a
Governmentresponsibilitytied to theNAPSWQ,presentingadilemmafor handlingthe
significantamountof activity supportedby industry.

TheNDSP partnersremaincommittedto achievingbettercoordinationof researchand
developmentundertakenon dryland salinity and to enhancingadoption of existing
knowledgeby theon-groundmangersof salinity. Thepartnersbelievethat theyhavethe
appropriategovernment/industryframeworkto fulfill theseobjectives.

Summary of Conclusions

This submissionmakesfourkey points:

1) TheNationalDryland SalinityProgramhasmadea critical contributionto the
coordinationof industry, Commonwealthand Stategovernmentresearchand
communicationon dryland salinity throughoutthe 1990’s. This coordination
role has led to an increasedunderstandingof the causesof salinity and an
increasedunderstandingand disseminationof knowledge concerning the
extent,costsand solutionsof salinity. It hasbeeninstrumentalin reshaping
the way salinity managementis looked at (including mindfulness of
complementarystrategiesdealing with rehabilitation,preventionand living
with salt), in involving industrypartnershipsandin sharinginformationacross
abroadrangeof networksandtargetaudiences;

2) An unintendedconsequenceof the National Action Plan for Salinity and
Water Quality has beenthat it has focused Australia’s limited research
resourcesinto regionalcontextsresultingin an increasedamountof activity at
the regional level whilst causing the focus at the national level to be
fragmented. In some cases,researchersare overstretchedcoping with their
ownbackyardsand lack thecapacityto engagein nationallevel coordination.



In other cases,it hasbecomeapparentthat thereis aperceptionamongsome
that theNAP will increaseresearchresourcesat theState level,encouraginga
view amongcertainagenciesthat theycannowaffordto ‘go it alone’;

3) TheNDSPhasconcludedatenyearphaseof supportingresearchnationally,
and has just completed a synthesis of its findings. These findings,
Liummarized in this submission, clearly indicate an ongoing need for
nationallycoordinatedresearch,development,communicationandknowledge
brokering. In particular, the GroundwaterFlow Systemswork, which has
beenrapidly endorsedby manyas themostappropriateplanninganddecision
making frameworkfor dealingwith salinity, remainslimited by the expertise
available to properly use and interpret it, the numberof case-studiesupon
which it is based,andthepaucityof datathat exists in someStates. Theseare
issuesof coordinationand skill sharingas muchasthey areof new research
investmentdemand;

4) Thecharterand frameworkof theNDSP remainshighly relevantwithin the
new institutional environment and is supported by a range of other
submissionsto this Inquiry as the most appropriateframeworkto coordinate
acrossjurisdictionalandindustryboundaries.

Furtherto thesefourkey points,this submissionalsooutlinessix key messagesto emerge
from tenyearsofintensiveresearchandresearchcoordination:

1. Salinity costsaresignificantandrising: Protectionmustbe strategic.

2. Profitableoptions for reversingthetrendarelacking (but areunderdevelopment).

3. There is no one salinity problem: As the ultimate in diffuse pollution, it

challengesusto look beyondtraditionalpolicy instruments.
4. Integratedcatchmentmanagementmustbe seenasonly oneapproachto dealwith

dryland salinity.
5. Vegetationmanagementremainsthe key to managingwater resourcesalthough

thebenefit-costof revegetatingcatcbmentsrequirescarefulanalysis.
6. Lackof capacityis an importantbut asecondaryconstraint,to managingsalinity.

Thesemessagesadvocatewhat we mustnow build uponto adequatelydealwith salinity
issuesandhowfuturecoordinationefforts may takeshape.Finally, theconclusionsmade
in this reportover andabovethefourkeypointsareasfollows:

1. Salinity remains a significant unsolved issue and it is understandablethat
governmentsand industrieswant solutions ‘right here, right now’. There is a
considerablebody of knowledgein existencethat canalreadycontributeto some
positive landscapechange.This has prompteda focus on on-groundaction in
preferenceto further researchsupportorcoordination.



2. Irrespectiveofthis theNDSP haslearnt that, for mostlandscapes,wehaveyetto
identify profitablesolutionsthat arelikely to be adoptedatthe scalenecessaryto
makesignificantinroadsinto addressingsalinity.

3. Living with salt and financing major engineeringworks will be inevitable
elementsofmanagingsalinity into the future.

4. This, however,will requireintelligent resourceallocationnotonly within regions
but acrossthem. Identifying assetsof high valueworth investing heavily in to
protect will be part of an intelligent responsethat takes into accounta triage
approach.

5. Researchwill remain critical for developingthe profitable solutions that are
requiredto managesalinity at thescalerequired. This research,however,should
notbe limited to plant-basedsolutions. Givensalinity’s impacton infrastructure,
aquaticenvironments,water quality (and quantity) and terrestrialbiodiversity,
investmentinto and coordinationof salinity R&D needsto be thoughtof in its
broadestcontext.

6. TheNDSPhasenjoyedthesupportof StateandCommonwealthgovernmentsand
a rangeof industriesin thepast. TheunintendedconsequencesoftheNAPSWQ
havefocusedthemindsof somepartnersinwardly andthecoordinationrole of the
NDSPhasbeenchallenged. Crowding-outappearedan initial problemafter the
NAPSWQ wasfirst introduced.

7. TheNDSPwill ceaseoperationfrom 30 June2004unlessalternativeresourceto
thoseprovidedby Land& WaterAustraliacanbe found. LWA hasprovidedthe
critical massof fundsfor tenyearsnow andis underpressureto redirectits funds
towardsotherunder-resourcedimperatives.

8. Becauseof its strengthsin regionalcommunicationnetworks,theNDSPremains
the bestplacedinstitutionto coordinateresearch,in a way that connectscurrent
knowledgewith action,while fosteringnewgenerationof knowledge.



INTRODUCTION
It is nowknownthat drylandsalinity is principally afunctionof rising groundwatertables,
causedby increasedrechargefollowing thereplacementof nativevegetationwith annual
crop / pasturesystems. Saltsdepositedbelowgroundare broughtto thesurfacecausing
damageto agriculturalyields,infrastructureandcontaminatingstreams.

While thebasicprocessesunderpinningdrylandsalinityhavebeenknown for sometime,
thecapacityto predictthe locationandfuturespreadof salinity hasbeenlimited because
of the hydrologicalcomplexity of the Australianlandscape. Similarly, early efforts to
model the impactof different control treatmentswere frustratedby the complexity and
lack of datawith which to establishbiophysical relationships. The variabletime lags
associatedwith salinity andgroundwaterflows haveaddedto thechallengeof developing
predictivetools.

It hasbecomeapparentthat salinity is not onechallengebut consistsofmanychallenges
which are dealt with or needto be dealt with througha coordinatedeffort either at a
national,stateor regional level. In attaining true coordinationinto the salinity issues
thereis achallengefor usto look beyondtraditionalmanagementand policy instruments.
For example,the resultsfrom the National Dryland Salinity Program(NDSP) funded
GroundwaterFlow Systemsproject confirm that the many forms of salinity expression
requirea correspondingdiversityin responses,includingnon-responses.TheNDSP has
advocated,at themost simple level of analysis,strategicresponsesbasedon prevention,
recoveryand adaptation. Following on from this, it hasalso becomemore and more
obviousthatthereis no oneanswerto themanychallengesofsalinity in Australiaandfor
many of the salinity issues,no answershaveyet beenforthcoming. Whilst researchis
working towardssolutions and answersto problems it will still take many years to
achieveall oftheanswersrequiredto effectively combatsalinity in Australia.

Thefirst hurdle in dealing with thesalinity issuesin Australiaandleadingto a growthin
salinitymanagementprogramshasbeenthe increasein awarenessof salinity overthe last
ten yearswithin both urban and rural populations. Catchmentmanagementprograms
now exist in all statesand the Landcareethic has permeatedinto mainstreamrural
institutions. Salinity risk mappingand relatedactivities, notably theNational Land and
Water ResourcesAudit report on Dryland Salinity (NLWRA, 2000) and the MDBC’s
Salinity Audit (MDBC, 1999),hasraisedawarenessamongpolicy makersandthewider
community about the potential extent of the problem. There is also a heightened
recognitionthat dryland salinity is a major contributor to water salinity in the Murray
Darling Basin and that rising river salinity is not solely causedby poor irrigation
practices.

As the political profile of salinity hasrisen so too hasthe numberof governmentand
industry initiatives for addressingsalinity. There is now a degreeof ‘crowding-out’
amongthevariousprogramsandinitiatives. While the growthin researchandextension
effort is welcome, it does add complexity to the network of funding organisations,



researchprovidersandextensionprograms.In orderto dealwith themazeof information
forthcoming from thesenetworks,organisationand researchprovidersit is imperative
that thereis some coordinatedform of managingthe sciencein relation to Australia’s
salinity programs. Thiscoordinationis essentialnot only to manage‘crowding’, but also
to relievethepressureplaceduponexistingresearchtalent whereexpertiseis still lacking
oronly justemerging.

Background to the National Dryland Salinity Program

TheNationalDryland Salinity Program(NDSP)is a collaborativeresearch,development
and extension(R, D & E) program investigating the causesof and solutions to, the
nationalproblemof dryland salinity. TheNDSP was establishedasa meansof funding
and coordinatingdryland salinityR&D andpromotingthe implementationof practicesto
combatsalinity througha varietyof strategies.Its primarygoalwasto provideanational
frameworkfor stakeholdersto invest collaborativelyand efficiently in addressingdryland
salinity. The programadopteda partnershipapproachto achieveits goals. This was
consistentwith the conceptof reducingduplicationthroughcollaboration,raisingfunds
andexploitingsynergies.

TheoriginsoftheNDSPdatebackto 1993 with thecommencementof thefirst five-year
phaseof the program. This initial phasehad a strongtechnicalfocusand it aimed to
improvetheknowledgeofcausesandimpactsof salinity. It madesignificantheadwayin
developingbetter researchmethods,coordinatingresearchefforts and engagingrural
communitiesin catchmentmanagementplanning. It alsohelpedbreakdownthebarriers
between different disciplinary groups and government institutions and elevated
awarenessof salinity issues.

It made an initial appraisal of the extent and cost of dryland salinity in Australia,
improved research methods and effectively engaged communities in catcbment
management planning. Its partnership approach to funding and orchestrating
collaborativeresearchimprovedthe efficiencieswith which R&D was carried out and
delivered.

Lessovert accomplishmentsincluded the generationof more strategicand informed
debate,the breakdownof disciplinary and institutional barriers and getting salinity
recognisedasa corebusinessissueby industry.Most significantly, thefirst phaseof the
NDSP establishedthat salinity was more than just a problem for agriculture and
underpinnedthe reportof the Prime Minister’s Science, Engineeringand Innovation
Council Reporton Dryland Salinity (PMSEIC 1999).

The secondphaseof theNDSP,which commencedin 1998 and finished in June2003,
evolvedout of thefindings andaccomplishmentsofNDSPPhase1. The newphasetook
on adifferent focusandencompassedabroaderrangeof issues. This reflectedagrowing
awarenessof the wide-rangingimpacts of salinity and the diversity of approachesthat
would be neededto addressthe problem. Phase2 examinedcatchmentprocesses,



industry, engineering,policy, local government,environmentaland regional dimensions
ofsalinity.

Theprogramwasfundedby a consortiumof governmentand industryorganisationswith
astakein salinity which included:

• Land & WaterAustralia(LWA)
• Murray-DarlingBasinCommission(MDBC)
• The CommonwealthDepartmentofAgriculture,FisheriesandForestry(DAFF)
• CSIRO
• GrainsR&D Corporation(GRDC)
• Rural IndustriesR&D Corporation(RIRDC)
• Meat& LivestockAustralia(MLA)
• The six stategovernmentsof Queensland,New South Wales,Victoria, Tasmania,

SouthAustraliaandWesternAustralia.

The NDSP mission during Phase2 was to “Research,develop and extendpractical
approachesto effectively managedryland salinity acrossAustralia”. In pursuing this
missiontheprogramsetout to fulfill threemaintasks;

• ImprovethecoordinationofR&D andextensionefforts;
• Influencethedirectionof R&D by settingprioritiesandleadingby example;and
• Fill R&D gapsat thenationallevel by fundingaportfolio ofprojects.

Later during the phase it was recognisedthat the NDSP had an importantrole as a
knowledgebrokerof salinity informationto varioustargetaudiences.Indeed,theNDSP
hasaimedto place itself as ‘Australia’s leadknowledgebroker of R&D and extension
efforts to combatdryland salinity’. The fulfillment of this role requiredthe NDSPto
place greateremphasison improving information sharing, increasingthe capacity of
decisionmakersandinforming publicand industrypolicy.

TheNDSP is currently in its final yearof operation. The year2003-04constitutesthe
program’sEnhancedCommunicationYear, ayearin which the programwill synthesise
and communicateevenfurther than previously the knowledgethat it has accumulated
overthepasttenyears.

How does the NDSP nationally coordinate research and
communication?

TheNDSPcomprisesthreelevelsof coordination.

First, the Programhasa nationally constitutedBoard of Managementresponsiblefor
settingstrategicdirectionsfor salinity R&D andthenallocatingprogramfundstowards
priority researchareas. The funds are derivedfrom a pooling of partner(industry and
government)commitmentsto theprogram. Boardmembersreflect representationfrom



agenciesfunding theprogram. Given thepre-eminenceof the boardmembersin their
Stateand industry-basedsalinity networks,theNDSPis very well connectedto themost
significantelementsofwhat is happeningnationally.

Second,theProgramhasa nationallyconstitutedOperationsCommittee,comprisingthe
nation’s leading salinity researchers,advisers,plannersand extensionofficers. This
groupplaysavitally importantrole in sharingcutting edgeknowledgeaswell aspractical
experienceacrossState and otherjurisdictional borders. It is a nationally recognised
group that brings industry and governmenttogetherin a non-political way to provide
independentanalysisofthestateof currentsalinity research.

Third, andperhapsmostimportantly, theProgramsupportsa nationalnetworkof salinity
communicationexpertswho operateon-the-ground. This groupcomprisesfive State-
based communicationcoordinators,and a national leadership team. The team is
responsiblefor not only synthesisingand sharing NDSP knowledge, but salinity
knowledgein general. Recently this teamhasbeenexpandedby partneringwith the
communicationsteamof theCRC for Plant-basedManagementof Dryland Salinity. It is,
without adoubt,oneofthemostcomprehensiveandnationallyconnectedcommunication
teamsdealingwith any aspectof naturalresourcemanagementexistingin thecountry.



Diagram 1: Structure of the NDSP
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ADDRESSING THE TERMS OF
REFERENCE

Use of salinity science base and research data

Thereis no oneanswernoronesolutionto theproblemofsalinity. Responsesin salinity
managementbecomedependantupon the issue itself, the region and the information
which is availableand accessibleat thetime. It thenbecomescritical that any research
outcomesor data are madeaccessibleto salinity programsfor incorporationinto their
plansandstrategies,therebyprovidingmoreextensiveandcomprehensiveinformationto
salinity managers.However,without ongoingresearchanswersandsolutionsfor salinity
managementwill eitherbe lacking altogetheror will be losing thecritical detail. In order
to achievethe on-flow of informationfrom the researchers,to thedevelopersof salinity
programs,to the implementersof salinity solutions,it is importantfor thereto be either
an organisationor a programwhose responsibility it is to have a coordinationand
managementrole in receiving anddisseminatingthe outcomesand knowledgegarnered
from theresearch.

Despitethe in-roadsmadein salinity researchandthe levelof informationavailable,it is
still prudent to be aware that there is a trade-offbetweenthe immediate need for
informationto makepolicy decisionsand theaccuracyof informationavailable. Putting
off the decisionuntil betterinformation is available is often not an option. Therefore,
thereis a needfor judicious useof existing information combinedwith an efficient and
effectivemeansofupdatingtheknowledgebaseovertime.

Despitea currentlackofcoordinationbetweentheresearchandthoseimplementingon-
groundsolutions, thereis still evidencethat some researchoutcomesare making their
way into salinityprograms,policy developmentsandto theon-groundextensionworkers.
TheNDSPhasplayeda majormanagementand coordinatingrole spanningtenyearsin
the funding of new science,technical and engineeringknowledge. In fulfilling this
managementand coordinationrole on behalfof its partners,the NDSP has funded
numerous researchprojects aimed at answering the major questions in salinity
managementand in so doing,hasproducedawealthof informationcurrently beingused
in the management,coordination and implementationof salinity programs. Major
researchfindings and outcomeswhich have been funded by the NDSP have had an

Term ofReference 1

Use of the sailnityscience base and research data (including the
development ofnew scientific, technical and engineering know/edge) in
the management, coordination and implementation ofsalinity programs.
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enormousinfluence upon salinity programsand continue to be incorporatedinto the
researchandextensionbasesoftheseprograms.

Investmentin the NDSP by partnerorganisationswas promotedby developingseven
distinct themes. The seventhemeswere designedto examineall aspectsof dryland
salinity, ranging from the physical causesof salinity and its impacts, through to
innovativesolutionsto tackling theproblem— including institutionalarrangementsand
technicaltreatments.Thethemesare asfollows:

• Audit and monitoring: This themesoughtto examinetheextentand rateof change
in drylandsalinity andits impactsat regionalandnationalscales.

• Policy and operating environment: The intent of this theme was to generate
knowledge which would support better policies, institutional structures and
incentivesfor promotingappropriatemanagementofdiyland salinity.

• Industry solutions: This theme recognisedthat agricultural industriesare in the
‘front line’ with respectto sufferinglossesfrom salinity. Theseindustriesare also
part of the solution and are in a position to contribute significantly to salinity
management.TheNDSPhada significant focuson thegrainsindustry,asthis sector
of agricultureis expectedto be the most at risk from salinity. However,Meatand
LivestockAustraliaalsocontributedto aprogramfocuson perennialpastures.

• Productive useof saline resources:This themesetout to look atwaysto ‘live with
salt’ by viewing salinity as a new resource.Projectsthat examinednew farming
systemsand industries,which profitablyuseor rehabilitatesaltland,were canvassed
underthis theme.

• Environmental protection: Salinity has the potential to threatennatural areas,
resultingin a lossof biodiversity,habitatandlandscapeamenityvalues.This theme
focuseson developingwaysof measuringtheenvironmentalimpactsof salinity and
understandinghowto controlthem.

• Infrastructure management: This theme was orientated towards engineering
aspectsofsalinity, andits impactonpublic andprivateinfrastructure.

I



• Regional and community initiatives: The aim of this theme was to promote
investment into the provision of a national network that would link different state,
regional and community activities.

The NDSP can demonstratehow the researchoutcomesfundedthrough these seven
themesis currently being usedin the management,coordinationand implementationof
salinity programs. AttachmentA is a copy of the NDSP AchievementsReport,which
presentsasummaryofNDSP outcomesover thepasttenYears. AppendixB, a copyof
the latest Annual Report, shows what can be accomplishedwithin a single year of
researchinvestmentand coordinationthrough the NDSP. Both provide examplesof
adoptionof latestresearchresultson-the-ground.

Perhapsone of the profoundachievementsof the NDSP hasbeenthe outcomeof its
CatchmentClassificationproject,which showedthat wearenot dealingwith onesalinity
problem. Throughthis project it is nowknownthatthereareat leastthreedifferenttypes
ofgroundwaterflow systems(GFS),definedaslocal, intermediateandregionalsystems.
Eachhas different characteristicsin terms of distancebetweenrechargeand discharge
sites, the time lags involved in reaching a new water table equilibrium and the
responsivenessof water tablesto salinity control treatments. The hydrogeologicaland
topographicalfeaturesassociatedwith eachGFS provide a basis for evaluatingthe
effectivenessofsalinity managementoptionsin particularcatchments.

Theoutcomesfrom this project in termsof theuseof thedatain managing,coordinating
and implementingothersalinity programshavebeenenormous. It hasprovideda low-
cost meansof understanding,at a broad level, the hydrologicalprocessesat work in a
given catchmentwithout havingto collectdetailedinformation. This hasbeenachieved
by transferringknowledge from well-documented•catchmentsto other, less studied
catchments. It hasalsoprovideda nationalmapthat classifiescatchmentsaccordingto
the three types describedabove,which is a significant advance in guiding regional
managementstrategies. More detailedassessmentshavebeenconductedin theMurray
Darling Basinand Queensland.Theseassessmentsareassistingcommunitiesto identify
priority areasfor treatment.

Of morefundamentalimportancearethenewprinciplesestablishedby this work. First it
has led to a new appreciationof the long time lags betweenchangesin land useand
subsequentresponsesin thewatertable. Evenwith significantreductionsin rechargeit
would takedecadesto establishanewequilibrium in mostgroundwatersystems. Second,
thereis now evidenceto showthat the ‘externalities’ conceptdoesnot universallyapply
with respectto salinity. That is, in many circumstancesthe impacts of one farmer’s
actions are localisedand do not cross the farm boundary. Thesetwo findings have
profoundimplicationsfor salinitymanagement.

In termsof coordinationand the useof salinity sciencebaseand researchdata in the
management,coordinationand implementationof salinity programs,the GFS is now
being incorporatedinto varioussalinity managementplansacrossAustralia. All regions



within NSW now havemapsof theGroundwaterFlows Systemsand themapsarebeing
usedregionallyto help CatchmentManagementBoardsto prioritisesalinity investment.
Elsewhere,the SaltAction Teamin SouthAustraliahasproduced15 catchmentsalinity
plans,all basedon catchmentclassificationandgroundwaterflow systems.This hasnow
becomea platform for salinity managementacrossthe state. In Victoria, by using the
GroundwaterFlows Systemand the Flowtubeapproach,the CorangamiteCMA has a
newmethodto describehow the catchmentworks and what interventionmethodsare
possible. TheCCMA hasidentified 17 systemsandis using theapproachto helpmatch
investmentdecisionswith differentsystemrequirements.

Manyotherexamplesof theuseof latestscienceknowledgein on-groundactioncanbe
cited in AttachmentsA and B. The exampleprovidedhere on the GFS is intendedto
demonstratethat when scienceis coordinatednationally, as it was with the GFS, then
adoption can occur rapidly as a network of system developersoperatesto provide
guidanceand supportto colleaguesandothersacrossagencyandjurisdictionalborders.

Linkages between researchers and extension

Despite the levels of funding currently going into salinity researchand on-ground
activities to combat the problemof salinity, there is an overriding gap betweenthe
coordination and linkages betweenthose conducting the research,agencies,policy-
makersandthoseimplementingsalinity solutionson-ground. Without this coordination
the attempts to combat the salinity problem will always fall short of the target.
Coordinationbetweenresearchersand salinity managersis vital in achievinga sound
responseto this issueas it allows for all informationto be disseminatedculminatingin
the avoidanceof duplication and the application for those on-groundto make well-
informeddecisionsbasedon the latest,integratedinformationavailable.

The linkages betweenresearchersand other parties,whether formal or informal vary
enormouslydependingon the state,the agency,the region and thepartiesinvolved. It
will also dependuponthe researcherthemselves. In many circumstancestherearefew
linkagesbetweentheresearcherandotherpartiesoutsideoftheir ownagency. It appears
thattherole ofcoordinating,integratinganddisseminatinginformationbasedon research
outcomesis either left to the investoror other salinity programsto provide. This then
leadsto a lackofthe availableknowledgebeing disseminatedasthereis no programor
agencyin Australiawho hasthe responsibilityor thefundsavailableto takeon the taskof
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integratinganddisseminatingall researchoutcomesor informationfrom eachagencythat
is involved in salinity research. Each research agency biases utilisation and
disseminationof informationoutputsfrom theirown researchers.

The NDSP has recognisedthe importanceof a knowledgebrokeringrole within the
salinity managementcommunity in order to providetheresearchinformationto various
target audiencesand thereforehasattemptedto overcomethis problem. As part of its
mission the NDSP aspiresto be ‘Australia’s lead knowledge broker of R&D and
extensionefforts to combatdrylandsalinity’. In taking on this roletheNDSPhasrelied
upon its partnersto alsoassistin thedisseminationof informationbackto their statesand
agencieswhich in turn canbe usedto inform their salinity programsor be providedto
catchmentmanagementbodies,Landcarebodies and land holdersetc. This hasbeena
mixed successfor theprogram,andthreekey issueshavecontributedto this:

All key playersneedto be involved in the salinity programsor informed of the
researchso that they can in turn inform their salinity managementplans,extension
providersor othersalinity managers.For example,playerswho havedirect links to
catchmentboardsor Landcarebodiesneedto be informed. Theseplayerssuchasthe
CommonwealthDepartmentsof Agriculture,FisheriesandForestryandEnvironment
andHeritage,or thestateagenciesresponsiblefor thesebodiesneedto be moreadept
in playing adirect role in disseminatinginformationorprovidingguidanceon where
to go for theinformation. At presentthis is not occurring.

• There needs to be a commitment from the researchagencies in getting their
informationout in a form that is easilyunderstoodby thoseimplementingthesalinity
solutionsandthis commitmentneedsto be fundedby theappropriateinvestors. This
level of commitmentvaries. For example, in some casestheremay be a strong
commitmentby theresearcherto getthe informationout to themaintargetaudiences
and they will implementcommunicationstrategiesinto their projects,howeverin
other casesonce the funding for a particular project has ended,the researcheris
requiredto move onto otherresearchtasksand leavethejob to someoneelse. Many
researchersdo not seethe importanceof a communicationstrategyto help link their
informationinto on-groundnetworks. TheNDSP doesnot necessarilyadvocatethat
theresearchersthemselvesundertakethe communicationeffort — theyare often the
leastqualifiedto do so. Whatis required,however,is a commitmentto a processof
researchthat incorporatescommunicationand learning expertiseinto all activities.
Increasingly, we are seeing appropriate communicationplans incorporated into
project submissionsand being funded. However, thereare still many occasions
where it is assumedthat the researchwill be communicatedand paid for by other
means. Often, thereis alsoa generalexpectationthat becausesomeonewasfunded
to do aprojectover aparticulartimeframe,thenthoseresearcherscanbe calledon ad
infinitum to continueto speakabouttheresultsofthat project. This is an unrealistic
expectationas staff are funded to workon projects,andwhenthey are working on
new projects,they do not havethe time to continueto work on old projectswhose



fundinghasfinished. This appliesequallyto privatesectorresearchagenciesaswell
asthepublic sectorresearchagencies.

• Another issuein the lackof linkagesbetweenthose conductingresearchandthose
implementingsolutionsconcernsthe numberof playersenteringthe salinity arena.
As alreadymentioned,asthe political profile of salinity hasrisen, so too hasthe
numberof governmentand industry initiatives for addressingsalinity. So much so,
thereis now adegreeof ‘crowding-out’ amongthevariousprogramsandinitiatives.
While thegrowthin researchandextensioneffort is welcome,it doesaddcomplexity
to thenetworkof funding organisations,researchprovidersandextensionprograms.
In saying this, however, it should be recognisedthat thereare shortagesin some
fields of rigorousscientific expertisethat must be addressedat a time whenthe
demandfor such expertiseis increasing. Hydrological expertiseto interpret and
improveuponthecurrentGroundwaterFlow Systemframeworkis oneexample.

Table 1.0 below summarisestherangeof organisationsinvolved in salinity management
and their respectiveroles. It is not comprehensive,but coversthe major institutions
involvedin salinity management.Perhapsthemostsignificantnewplayeris theNational
Action Plan for Salinity and Water Quality (NAPSWQ). The main charter of the
NAPSWQis to fundon-groundworks for addressingsalinity in 21 priority regions. It is
intendedthat theNAPSWQ expenditureswill be targetedto areasexpectedto yield high
returnson investmentand regionswill be heldaccountablefor salinity outcomes.There
areanumberof issuesalreadyidentifiedwith theNAPSWQ. First, theNAPSWQdoes
nothavea charterto fund R&D, althoughit canfundR&D whereit is closelyrelatedto
implementationat theregionallevel. Secondly,thereis an exclusionofindustryplayers
from theNAPSWQ. Therefore,a large numberof playersin salinity managementare
excludedfrom eventhecoordinationeffortsoftheNAPSWQ. Third, theNAPSWQonly
covers 21 regions and therefore excludesmany other areasin Australia affected by
salinity. Fourthly, the NAPSWQ hasbeenheld up due to the drawnout negotiation
processand hasnot beeneffective in its role of Commonwealth,State, and regional
coordination.

Despitethe crowdedmarket in salinity management,thereis also theadvantagethat by
havingmoreplayersthereis morefunding going into researchandthe extensioneffort.
Most of the Stateshave now devisedformal strategiesfor dealingwith salinity and
governmentagenciesresponsiblefor NRM havean activeR&D programto supporttheir
strategies.Furthermore,thereare now four CRCsthat aretacklingparticularaspectsof
salinity — the CRC for Plant BasedManagementof Dryland Salinity; the CRC for
CatchmentHydrology; the CRC for. LandscapeEnvironmentsand Mineral Exploration,
and;theCRC for WaterQuality & Management.TheMDBC is also afunderof salinity
R&D as is the Grains R&D Corporation,CSIRO, Meat & Livestock Australia and
AustralianWool InnovationLtd.



Table 1.0 Major players in salinity management and their respective roles
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However with this many players in the salinity researchgame,how effective are the
linkagesfrom theseR&D providersandthe researchersto theon-groundworkers? The
existingarrayof institutions andmanagementstructuresaimedat addressingsalinity do
not provideall thetools andservicesrequiredto tackletheproblemdueto poorlinkages
amongstagenciesand betweentheresearchersand on-groundworkers. Themain gaps
includeknowledgeaccess,coordination,R&D andcommunication.

The Knowledge Access Gap
The formation of the NAPSWQ haschangedthe funding landscapesuchthat regional
groupsnow hold the ‘pursestrings’. Along with this shift in funding arrangementswill
comeanewdemandfor region-specificR&D andknowledge. At presentregionalbodies
do not haveaccessto credible informationthat is tailored to their needs— or at least
information that is in a formatthat would allow an assessmentof its validity for local
relevance.In commissioningR&D, regionsshould startfromthebestgenericknowledge
base.

What is neededis an organisationthat can help regional groups assesshow much
informationtheyneedandwhattype ofinformationtheyrequire. Furthermore,given the
plethoraof contractorsoffering technicalservicesandadvice,thereis aneedfor quality
assurance. These tasks require the servicesof a qualified and credible ‘knowledge
broker’.

Therole ofknowledgebrokergoesbeyondpassingon information. It includespackaging,
interpretingandfiltering informationto promoteits use. Theknowledgebrokernotonly
has to make decisionsabout the significance of particular information to meet the
demandsof a rangeof clients,theyalsohaveto considertheappropriatenessof specific
informationand thevalueof that information to individuals and organisations.Thatis,
they need to turn information into knowledge. Key characteristicsof a successful
knowledgebrokerroleare:

• A degreeof independencefrom the main parties, which should be reflected in
fundingand employmentarrangements;

• Recognitionand trust of all clients they dealwith — from primary producersand
plannersto extensionworkersandresearchers;

• High classfacilitationandnetworkingskills, valuesandattitudes,and;
• A ‘cando’ mentality.

The Coordination Gap
Despitethe positive inroadsmadeby someprogramsand organisations,thereis still a
coordinationgap. It is not uncommonfor industryadvisorsto proposedifferentsalinity
treatmentsfor any given region, which is confusing to farmersand otheron-ground
people,andcould resultin inaction. Thereis an on-goingneedfor coordination,at least
of the informal kind to let peopleknow what otherpeopleare doing and to put people
with commoninterestsin touch.



The demandfor bettercoordinationis coming from policy makersandmanagerson the
ground. Large salinity fundersmust lead by example, for exampleby setting R&D
priorities and seedprojects. The effectivenessofthis approachdependson selectingthe
right prioritiesthat demonstrateusefulness.

One of the primary goals of the NDSP was to improve the coordinationof salinity
researchefforts acrossAustralia. It aimed to steerthe direction of researchthrough
strategicinvestment,fund multi-disciplinary work, developnationalR&D priorities and
communicatethesepriorities to funding bodies. By providing a forum for networking
amongresearchersit washopedthat therewould be lesswastefulduplication ofresearch
effort. This was attemptedin two ways. One was the formation of the Operations
Committeeandtheotherwith theformationof anationalcommunicationnetwork.

TheOperationsCommitteebringstogetherkey researchersandadvisorsto discussissues
regardingsalinity managementandto discussthe latestresearchgoing on eitherwithin
theirstate,regionor agency. This groupingallows for knowledgeexchangeandthenthe
informationis takenbackanddisseminatedto thoseon-groundextensionworkerswhere
necessary.By bringing togethertheresearchersandadvisorsfrom eachpartnerit allows
for theability to tap into thesharedknowledgebaseand improve. It becomesa dynamic
interactionexchange. It becomesabout the exchangeof information, coordinationof
effort, peerreviewandlooks at otherproductsandprojectsfor badging.

The formation of a national communication network incorporating communication
experts from within agenciesand from the private sector is critical to the successof
bridging both the coordination gap and in establishingeffective links betweenthe
researchoutcomesand on-groundusers. TheNDSP’s nationalcommunicationnetwork
hasbeena crucial componentoftheProgramin gettingkey messagesout into the field
andpromotingresearchoutcomes. A communicatorneedsto havea good understanding
of themain outputsandof the ‘big picture’ implicationsofthefindings. However,ofthe
utmostimportanceis theability to synthesisresultsacrossall researchprojectsandthis is
lacking in thecurrentenvironment. Therole ofa communicatorandthat ofa knowledge
brokerarebecomingmoreclosely intertwined.

Developingan effective coordinatinggroupwhetherit is at a nationalor state level is
paramountto the successof dealingwith salinity. Such groupscanhelp provide the
necessarylinks betweenthoseundertakingthe researchand thoseutilising theresearch
on-ground. A coordinating body enables information to be brought across the
jurisdictions and the range of Commonwealthand State bodies involved in salinity
researchand finding a single way ahead. All agendasand needsarethendiscussedand
the risks of duplication can be reduced. A coordinatingbody can also set in place
informationandconsistentadvicewithin statepoliciesandstrategies.Howevercaredoes
need to be taken to ensure that the information provided is not just generalised
information valuedat a national level, but also information of a more specific nature
which is valuedby thepeoplewhorequirethis type ofinformation.



The R&D Gap
Thereremainsaneedfor technologydevelopmentandindustrydevelopment.Thereis a
lackof R&D being conductedat the ‘pointy end’ — that is helpingfarmersandotherland
managersdevelopandpromoteproperlyevaluatedtechnologies.Productsand services
needto be deliveredin a user-friendlyandreadyform. FutureR&D demandsin salinity
will be moreuser-driventhanin thepast. Closecommunicationwith eventualend-users
will be afundamentalpartof developingaprojectTOR.

Thereis also aneedfor awhole of systemapproachto investigatingsalinity issuesand
developingsolutions. Thatis, the options for managingsalinity shouldbe developedin
the context of the farming system, biophysical system, and off-farm environmental
system. At thesametime theR&D needsto be relevantto theenduser. Thedemandfor
R&D of this kind is alwaysthereif someoneelsefunds it. Thus thetruetestis whether
organisationsarewilling to fund theR&D. Forthemto be willing to do so requiresthat
thereare:

• Considerablesynergiesamongtheresearchproviders;
• Goodprojectmanagementstructuresin place;
• Goodadviceis availableto guidethedevelopmentoftheprojectdesign,and;
• That thereis good accessto avenuesfor communicationof the results— including

quality assuranceandcredibility.

The Communication Gap
In order to establishgood linkagesbetweenthoseconductingthe salinity researchand
those implementingsolutions, it is critical to establisha good communicationbaseor
network. However,despitesomein-roadsinto linking researchfindings with on-ground
extensionthereis still a numberof issuesthat needaddressingbefore full and effective
coordinationcan be attained. In many casesmessagesfrom projectshave not been
forthcomingor are limited as to who receivesit. Communicationof tools or products
from researchneedsto be properlycommunicatedand strongerlinks madewith current
items such as newsletters,media releases,websites, factsheets,brochures,research
reportsetc.

Thereappearsto be someeffectivenessat coordinatingthearticulationofR&D priorities
and the promotionof multidisciplinary researchhowever,there is not the confidence
about the effectivenessof salinity programs to reduce duplication and facilitating
knowledgeexchange.Two factorscanlimit theeffectivenessof theselinkages. One,if a
salinity programis focusedprimarily on national, genericissuesratherthanregionalor
local issues(and vice versa),researchersworking on a national(or local) level maynot
perceivetherelevanceof national(or local) priorities in their work, particularly if these
needs are different. Second, the influence and leverageexerted by these salinity
programsis likely to influenceonly those organisations/agenciesetc that are directly
linked to it eitherthroughfundingorresearchproviders.



Information transferis a highly desirableaim, yet oftenan instrumentalistapproachto
communicationdoesnot necessarilyallow for atwo-wayprocessof communicationthat
actively engagesaudiencesand promoteschange. Ratherit is limited to awareness-
raising activities,which may havelittle impact in terms of changingbehaviour. Other
methods of engagementsuch as developing organisationarrangementsthat promote
interaction and communicationbetweendifferent sectors(eg project researchersand
demonstrationsites and farmers, policy makers or local government) are possible
alternativesthat are likely to promote sustainedlinks and relationshipsthat inspire
learningandunderstanding.

Becausesalinitymanagementconceptsareoftennot ‘black andwhite’ thereis aneedfor
newinformationto be debatedamongstakeholdersandtransformedinto knowledgethat
is applicable to the circumstancesof particular interest groups. The instrumentalist
approachadoptedby the NDSP in its early stages may have been appropriatefor
explainingbiophysicalaspectsof dryland salinity. However,whenissuesarisethat are
highly debatable— suchasthebenefitsof different treatmentoptions— thereshould be
scope within the networks and coordinationactivities (etc) for people with different
viewsto examinedifferentresponsesto the issuesfor differentcontexts.

The NDSP feels confident that it can addressthese gaps in future if afforded the
opportunityandappropriatesupport.

Adequacy of Technical and Scientific Support

The central issue in addressingthe adequacyof technical and scientific support in
applyingsalinity managementoptions is howto ensurethat thebestscientific knowledge
is and continuesto be usedto addressthe problemspresentedby the nation’s greatest
challenge.

Despitetheappearanceof ‘crowding’ at the institutional level, a major inadequacythat
continuesis the limited scientificskills andexpertisein manyofthedisciplinesofsalinity
basedresearchacrossthe country. Theseskills are limited to bothdisciplineandto state
expertise. A lack of skills, managementexpertise,poor accessto information and
financial difficulties areoften cited asreasonswhy salinity control treatmentsare not
adoptedby farmers. In beingableto deliver on-groundbenefits,a coordinatedapproach
to salinity managementwould providethat one stepforward in allowing theseskills and
expertiseto flow and be accessibleacrossagencies,states,regions and thereforethe
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However,whilst thesefactorsdo playa role, findings from the NDSPindicatethat they
areby no meansthe most significant factor in constrainingland use change.This is
because,in the absenceof commerciallyattractivetreatmentoptions, it is unrealisticto
expectfarmersto changetheircurrentannualfarmingsystemsin favourof perennialsor
agroforestry.Under thesecircumstancesno amountof capacitybuilding or training will
facilitatechange.

The biggest constraintsfor moving forward lie in the lack of clarity of rights and
responsibilities,nailing attribution betweencauseand effect and beingable to clearly
specify the benefitsand costs of different coursesof action. Policies that halt land-
clearingcanhavethebiggestpositive impact on impact on watertablesand biodiversity
in someregions,but needto be complementedby measuresthat take into accountwho
bearsthecostsandgainsthebenefits.

A significant challengein making furthergains in salinity managementlies in facingup
to somevery simplebut critical findingsof theNDSPover thepasttenyears. While on
the face of it these findings appearaxiomatic, it is questionablewhether the current
researchand policy directions are really taking thesetruths into accountto the degree
required.Thesefindings areoutlinedbelow.

BUILDING ON WHAT WE KNOW

In looking furtherat theadequacyoftechnicaland scientificsupportin applyingsalinity
managementoptions, outputs and findings from the NDSP suite of projects have
challengedconventionalthinking on dryland salinity and how the problem should be
managed.Out oftherecentreviewoftheNDSP,six key messageshaveemerged.These
messagesprovidecluesasto wherefuturecoordinationis bestplaced.

7. S alinity costs are significant and rising: Protection must be
strategic

• Currentcostsofdryland salinityare significantandareprojectedto increaseby 60 to
70 percentoverthenext20 years.

• New findings suggestthat thebestwecanhopefor from rechargecontrol treatments
is a slowing down oftherateof futuresalinisation.Rehabilitationof existingsalinity
damageis generallynot economicowing to the sluggishresponseof watertablesto
rechargereductions.

• Becausecurrentcostsaremostlyunrecoverable,theyshouldnot havea largebearing
on policy responsesto salinity. Instead,the focus should be on preventingfuture
damageto highvalueassets— usingcost effectivetreatments.TheNDSP findings
haveshownthatit will be imperativeto carefullyprioritiseon-groundinvestmentso
asnot to wastemoney.



• Closeattentionwill needto be paid to the cost-benefitof protectingpublic assets
versusprivate assets.In somesituations,direct investmentin publicworks to protect
public assets(for example,wetlandsandheritagebuildings) may be more efficient
thaneffortsto protectagriculturalland.

• Engineeringworks will be an importantand inevitablepart ofprotectinghigh value
assets.Suchworksshouldproceedwith caution,butthereis knowledgeandthereare
tools that can assist design such interventions in a way that will minimise
downstreamconsequences.

2. Profitable options for reversing the trend are lacking (but are under
development)

• Thenotion that salinity will be comprehensively‘fixed’ with targetedrevegetation
treatmentsor dischargemanagementshould be dispelled.There is no silver bullet.
Previoushopesof finding a clever, low cost solution suchasplanting a relatively
small proportionof the landscapewith treesin strategicareasno longerhold.

• This is not to saythat thereare not somecatchmentswhereprofitableinterventions
couldbemade— eitherfrom a socialorprivateperspectiveor both.TheNDSP work
has confirmed that the hydrogeologyof the Australian landscapeis extremely
complex,with multiple processesat work. Thus, therewill bepartsofthe landscape
(principally overlyinglocal aquifers)wheretreatmentscouldyield a netbenefit.

• To make major ground in extensivetreatments to prevent further salinisation, it will
be importantto developsolutions that are profitable for those managingthe great
majority of land: farmers and graziers. Improved farming options that increase
perennialvegetationare likely to remainthemost likely meansof attaining salinity
managementresponsesat the scaleneeded,and the researchof the CRC for Plant-
basedManagementof Dryland Salinity andotherswill be critical.

• Living with saltwill alsobecomean inevitableconsequenceofnot havingprofitable
plant-basedsolutionsimmediatelyto hand. Somesaltland pasturesystemsalready
have proven to be viable, as well as profitable, but these systemsneed both
refinementandamindsetchangeamongmanyfarmers.

3. There is no one salinity problem: As the ultimate in diffuse pollution, it

challenges us to look beyond traditional policy instruments

• Groundwaterflow systemresultsconfirmthat themany formsof salinity expression
requirea correspondingdiversity in responses(including non-responses).TheNDSP
has advocated,at the most simple level of analysis, strategicresponsesbasedon
prevention,recoveryand adaptation.



• TheNDSP hasdevelopeda rangeof approachesto move forward, from analysing
appropriateresponsesusing groundwaterflow systemand Flowtube tools, among
others,to implementingstrategiesbasedon perennialfarming systems,engineering
works andproductiveusesofsalinelands.

• However,policy responsesremain problematic. The conceptof salinity being an
‘externality’ problem whereby the actions of one group of landholdersimpose
salinity costson others is no longer strongly supported.On farms overlying local
aquifers,rechargeand dischargeareaswill oftenbe within thesamefarmboundary,
thus removingsomedisincentivefor farmersto implementsalinity treatments.Under
thesecircumstances,salinity credittradingwould not be effective.

• Even for regional and intermediateaquifers, where the dischargesites are more
remotefrom therechargeareas,theexternalitiesprincipledoesnotalwayshold.This
is becausein theseaquifersthe lateralmovementof groundwatertendsto be very
slow (up to thousandsof years),meaningthat the benefitsof rechargecontrol are
usuallylocalised— at leastin the shortterm. Again, the gainsfrom internalisingoff
sitecostsby definingsalinity credits(or rechargerights) andallowing tradebetween
farmersappearto be smallerthanpreviouslythought.

4. Integrated catchment management must be seen as only one approach
to deal with dryland salinity

• Thenewinformationon groundwatersystemsalsodownplaystheneedfor integrated
catchment management.The finding that groundwatermovement across farm
boundariesis either slow or relatively uncommonmeansthat collaborationamong
landholdersto managegroundwateris not alwaysanecessaryprerequisitefor salinity
management.Instead,targeted,location-specificinterventionsare likely to be more
cost-effectivein many instances.In many regions,productive adaptationto salinity
— that is living with salinity — will be the best option. In other regions, the
protectionof high valueassets(suchas infrastructureor wetlands)with engineering
solutionswill providethebestpay-off.

• However,tools do exist to inform managementoptionsat theregionalandcatchment
levelsthatcanhelptargetspecificinterventionsandto predicttheir likely responses.
In particular, modelling supportedboth within the NDSP and by the CRC for
Catcbmenthydrology can support better vegetationmanagementdecisions. The
groundwaterflow systemwork andFLOWTUBEmodellingby NDSPprovidessome
broadguidancefor investmentdecisionsat aregionallevel.



5. Vegetationmanagementremains the key to managing water resources,

although the benefit—cost of revegetating catchments requires careful
analysis

• Streamsalinity is clearly an externality issue. Saltcarriedby surfacewater run-off
and salinegroundwaterdischargeinto waterwaysdoesimposecostson downstream
users.However, there is mixed evidenceabout the responsivenessof streamsto
catchmentrevegetation.In watersupplycatchments,revegetationof clearedlandalso
has the unwantedeffect of reducingwater yield and possibly increasingstream
salinitydueto lessdilution.

• Therefore,careful benefit-costanalysis is neededbefore revegetationpolicies are
implementedfor thepurposesof protectingwaterresources.In somecircumstances,
wherewateris scarce,desalinationmaybe amorecost-effectiveoption.

• The difference in water use betweentrees (or woody perennials) and grasses
(perennialor otherwise)is significant. In somepartsofthe landscapeonly trees(or
woody perennials)will reduceleakageto the required levels. Thesetreesare best
placedwhere leakageinterceptssalt stores. In much ofthe remaininglandscapewe
needto runhighvolumesofcleanwater. Managementofnativegrassesas low input
systemsmayprovide high volumesof cleanwaterandbiodiversitybenefitsaswell.
Thesesystemsneedto be exploredasmuch as the morepopularperennial-based
pasturesystemssuchas lucerne.

8. L ack of capacity is an important, but a secondary constraint, to
managing salinity

• Lack of skills, managementexpertise,poor accessto information and financial
difficulties areoftencited as reasonswhy salinity controltreatmentsarenot adopted
by farmers.

• While thesefactorsdo play a role, findings from theNDSPindicatethat theyareby
no meansthemostsignificantfactorin constraininglandusechange.This is because,
in theabsenceofcommerciallyattractivetreatmentoptions,it is unrealisticto expect
farmersto changetheir currentannualfarming systemsin favour of perennialsor
agroforestry.Underthesecircumstancesno amountof capacitybuilding or training
will facilitatechange.

• The biggestconstraintsfor moving forward lie in the lack of clarity of rights and
responsibilities,nailing attributionbetweencauseandeffect andbeing ableto clearly
specifythebenefitsandcostsof differentcoursesofaction.



CONCLUSIONS
1. Salinity remains a significant unsolved issue, and it is understandable that

governmentsand industrieswant solutions ‘right here, right now’. There is a
considerablebody of knowledgein existencethatcanalreadycontributeto some
positive landscapechange.This hasprompteda focus on on-groundaction in
preferenceto furtherresearchsupportor coordination.

2. Irrespectiveof this, theNDSPhaslearntthatfor most landscapes,wehaveyetto
identify profitablesolutionsthat are likely to be adoptedat thescalenecessaryto
makesignificantinroadsinto addressingwith salinity.

3. Living with salt and financing major engineeringworks will be inevitable

elementsof managingsalinity into thefuture.
4. This, however,will requireintelligentresourceallocationnot only within regions,

but acrossthem. Identifying assetsof high valueworth investing heavily in to
protect will be part of an intelligent responsethat takesinto accounta triage
approach.

5. Researchwill remain critical for developingthe profitable solutions that are
requiredto managesalinityat thescalerequired. This research,however,should
not be limited to plant-basedsolutions. Givensalinity’s impacton infrastructure,
aquatic environments,water quality (and quantity) and terrestrialbiodiversity,
investmentinto and coordinationof salinity R&D needsto be thoughtof in its
broadestcontext.

6. The NDSP has enjoyed the supportof State and Commonwealthgovernments,
and a range of industries in the past. The unintendedconsequencesof the
NAPSWQ have focused the minds of some partners inwardly, and the
coordinationrole of the NDSPhasbeenchallenged. Crowding-outappearedan
initial problemaftertheNAPSWQ wasfirst introduced.

7. The NDSPwill ceaseoperationfrom 30 June2004unlessalternativeresourceto
thoseprovidedby Land& waterAustraliacanbe found. LWA hasprovidedthe
critical massoffundsfor tenyearsnow, andis underpressureto redirectits funds
towardsotherunder-resourcedimperatives.

8. Becauseof its strengthsin regionalcommunicationnetworks,theNDSPremains
thebest placedinstitution to coordinateresearchin a way that connectscurrent
knowledgewith action,while fosteringnewgenerationofknowledge.


